Personal digital assistant (PDA) applications to improve the effectiveness and reliability in geotechnical investigations have been developed. Because of PDA's legerity and mobility, it is an excellent choice for use with a simple global position system (GPS) in geotechnical field work, such as site reconnaissance, subsurface investigation, surface investigation, safety evaluation, testing, and instrumentation. Using PDAs in geotechnical engineering can save traditional field paper forms, avoid repeated record input, reduce the risk of wrong data interpretation, and shorten the time and space "barrier" between the office and the field. After the field data are collected on the PDA, they can be transferred to a desktop personal computer (PC) for further processing and reporting. The desktop PC is designated to handle more complicated analyses and visual presentations. Specialized functions of applications to operate PDA and GPS, as well as for the desktop PC, were developed according to the characteristics of the geotechnical tasks. The concept and framework were applied for three geotechnical assistant systems: drilling investigation assistant system, surface geologic investigation assistant system, and slope safety evaluation assistant system. In addition, an example illustrates the application of GPS, PDA, and geographic information systems for debris flow reconnaissance. Using PDAs improves the effectiveness and reliability of geotechnical investigations and is promising for further development.
The rapid development of information technology benefits engineers in many ways. Application of personal digital assistants (PDAs), the Global Positioning System (GPS), and the geographic information system (GIS) in engineering has become a new trend of nontraditional computing usage. If engineers can use these tools in geotechnical investigations, testing, and monitoring, the time and space between the office and the field can be shortened, and the reliability of geotechnical work can be improved.
In traditional geotechnical subsurface exploration, engineers carry many paper forms to record various data in the field and input those handwritten scripts into a computer to perform further analysis. If inconsistent records are found in the office, it is sometimes difficult to trace back to the site and seek explanations. In a geologic survey, landslide reconnaissance, or debris flow reconnaissance, most engineers mark notations directly on a topographic map. However, because of changes in geomorphologic features, locations are often hard to recognize. The light and mobile nature of the PDA provides engineers an effective and reliable way to record and organize data while working in the field. A GPS receiver allows users to immediately obtain location, elevation, and velocity, thereby benefiting geotechnical investigations, such as locating boreholes, tracing routes of surface geologic investigations, and delineating landslide areas. A GIS can help engineers organize the investigated attribute information and spatial data gathered, allowing a geotechnical management system to be established rapidly.
This study introduces the concepts of applying of PDAs, GPS, and GIS in improving the effectiveness and reliability of geotechnical investigations. Several modules of PDA applications for assisting geotechnical investigation, such as drilling investigation assistant system, surface geologic investigation assistant system, and slope safety evaluation assistant system are presented. In addition, an example was used to illustrate the application of PDA, GPS, and GIS for debris flow reconnaissance.
CONCEPTS AND APPLICATIONS OF PDA, GPS, AND GIS IN GEOTECHNICAL ENGINEERING
A PDA is a handheld device with a touch screen that can offer functions such as data recording, simple calculation, and data communication with a desktop computer. However, the PDA has certain limitations such as screen size, storage, central processing unit (CPU) speed, and limited software support. Therefore, the development of PDA applications must consider users' habits. Timeconsuming calculations and the irritating waiting hourglass cursor should be avoided.
To exploit the merits of PDAs and desktop computers, the characteristics and features of both equipments should be integrated. PDA can be treated as a "satellite" device of desktop computers, and their major function is data acquisition. The data obtained should be able to synchronize with the desktop computer or database server through direct link or by the Internet. Generally, the amount of data collected in a PDA after investigation will not be too large. The time needed for exchange is very short.
Complicated tasks such as data analysis, drafting, file procession, and so forth, should be carried out by desktop computer. The focus of this paper was on how to design a PDA application to help engineers finish their work effectively and correctively. Before considering using a PDA, the characteristics, procedures, and requirements in geotechnical investigation should be understood. applications of PDA in geotechnical investigation are suggested as follows:
• Assistance in borehole drilling investigation, • Assistance in surface geologic investigation, • Recording of in situ geotechnical testing, • Recording of laboratory testing, • Geotechnical reconnaissance (such as landslides and debris flows),
• Data logging for geotechnical monitoring (such as for a tiltmeter or an inclinometer), and
• Slope safety inspection and evaluation.
GPS immediately offers information such as World Geodetic System 1984 position, evaluation, speed, direction, and so forth. The precision of GPS relates to many factors, for instance, the receiver itself, signal quality of satellites, the correction factors of the atmosphere, and the like. Therefore, the choice of equipment should depend on the requirements and characteristics of the task. It is very convenient to use GPS with a PDA in tracing routes and locating positions. The complete routes and positions received by GPS can be readily transferred into a desktop computer.
Some typical applications of PDA are briefly described as follows:
• Applied Geomechanics, Inc. used a PDA running Palm OS with an analog-digital converter to be a light data logger (1) . It is used to receive monitoring signals of pressure gauge, tiltmeter, inclinometer, and the like. The data measured in the field can be examined right after measuring.
• GAEA Technologies Ltd. developed a set of PocketPC PDA programs to record the information of drilling investigation including soil classification, rock quality, water level, and so forth (2) . The data also can be uploaded to a desktop computer.
• Li and Yang developed a PDA program, the automatic data management system for tunnel construction, using PocketPC PDA (3). The purpose of the program is to reduce the paperwork of on-site recording and monitor geologic data during tunneling. The characteristics of the program include automation of site recording, quick data plotting, and automatic data output.
• Using Palm OS PDA, Frost and Deaton developed a postearthquake data collection system, the PQuake system (4). The system can incorporate digital camera images and GPS to record damages and conditions of buildings, pipelines, and geotechnical structures. The earthquake damage information then can be stored in a GIS database and presented rapidly.
Although the PDA programs in this study were developed in traditional Chinese characters, the concepts and methodology behind the programs are universally applicable. Because of the small PDA screen, sometimes it becomes beneficial to use Chinese characters because a Chinese character occupies fewer screen pixels.
DEVELOPMENT OF PDA APPLICATIONS FOR GEOTECHNICAL INVESTIGATION
Three systems for applying PDA, GPS, and GIS in geotechnical engineering investigations were developed: the drilling investigation assistant system, surface geologic investigation assistant system, and slope safety evaluation assistant system. During the development, the authors particularly considered the characteristics of various investi-gations, such as geotechnical engineer's demand, practicability, feasibility, and restrictions of PDA. The considerations include simple and convenient operational interface, response speed, dustproof abilities, battery life, and integration of peripheral devices. A decision was made to adopt Palm OS as the platform for development and to select Palm OS PDA with a simple GPS for positioning.
Drilling Investigation Assistant System
The development of the drilling investigation assistant system was based on designing simple, intuitive, and graphical PDA interfaces for engineers to collect data from the field and produce reports after drilling work. The main benefits are as follows:
• Replacing traditional paper forms used in field, • Saving the time from repeated data input, • Allowing fast printing for borehole logs and forms, and • Integrating the collected field data into a GIS database.
Development of Drilling Investigation Assistant System
In field drilling investigation, duties that geotechnical engineers should carry out include supervising, recording of the drilling process, soil and rock sampling, classification, progress control, and making judgments. After getting back to the office, engineers must designate laboratory tests and integrate the field data and the laboratory test results into a report for further design work.
The development framework of the drilling investigation assistant system is shown in Figure 1 , which is divided into three modules: (a) data collection module on the PDA, (b) data synchronization module carried out on the PC, and (c) the PC process module. The data collection module is used in the field. The data synchronization module is used when transferring data between the PDA and the PC. The PC process module is for printing the investigation report, forms, and borehole logs.
The developed system needs to integrate among different software and hardware; therefore, the programming languages required for development are different for the three modules. The data collection module of the PDA application was coded by Metrowerks Code Warrior for Palm OS, Constructor for Palm OS, Palm OS Emulator, and Palm Software Development Kit. The data synchronization module in PC was coded in Visual C ++ with Conduit Development Kit of Palm OS. The PC process module was developed in Visual Basic.
Major Functions of Drilling Investigation Assistant System
The drilling investigation assistant system was designed to help engineers finish their work in an effective way. The major functions of the system include the following:
• Drilling progress control (e.g., plan numbering of borehole, sampling, planning, drilling, depths of the boreholes and progress summary recording);
• GPS positioning of boreholes;
• Checking of borehole, drilling machine, and personnel;
• Recording of drilling advancing, sampling, and classification;
• Drilled cores identification and interpretation;
• Field notes;
• Designation of the laboratory testing program;
• Integration of tests;
• Compilation and incorporation of field data and testing data into GIS database for further use;
• Drilling report production;
• Borehole logs; and • Output of the drilling data in special formats for specific use.
Data Collection Module
The data collection module mainly offers engineers the ability to input investigation results in the field. This design concept of the data collection module is very different from traditional PC programs. It places the most frequently used functions directly on PDA screen for engineers to finish their operations with as few taps on the touch screen as possible. In addition, switching between screens is succinct, reducing the user's waiting time.
Although the PDA offers some ways of traditional Chinese character input, it is not as convenient as the PC. Therefore, the system simplifies the characters input work in the PDA whenever possible. When recording, engineers only need to input N-value, sampling method, soil description, and so forth, with less tapping or going through pull-down menus. This helps engineers finish their PDA operations in a shorter time.
To help engineers judge the soil layering in the field, the interface of the system is coded using graphical presentation to help engineers visualize the changing of strata, soil layers, and relevant depths of the extracted samples by simplified logging interface. The graphical input interface offers scaling and scrolling. Some of the input interfaces of the drilling data collection module are shown in Figure 2 . Note that the corresponding English screens Figures 2g and h 
included for English readers to have a better understanding of the Chinese screens.
Data Synchronization Module
There are several ways to synchronize PDA data to the PC, such as direct wired, infrared ray, modem, and network. However, how the PDA and PC exchange data is handled by the data synchronization module, a dynamic link library (DLL) program, which was developed using C ++ language to perform these special operations. Sometimes a borehole needs to be drilled for several days, which can complicate data synchronization. Therefore, it is necessary to develop certain "synchronization logic" to judge which records data are new and correct, and then update the database.
PC Process Module
The PC process module receives the data from the data synchronization module. It manages the following tasks according to field drilling data:
• Develops a data presentation and edits synchronized data, • Inputs associated data that are not input by the PDA, • Designates laboratory tests for samples, • Produces borehole logs and report forms, and • Imports and exports data for special format requirements. Figure 3 shows some functions of the PC module, such as data changing, compiling, and report making. Because most of the geotechnical field and laboratory data are already in the database, more advanced geotechnical software can be built on top of the system to conduct special geotechnical analysis effectively. Figure 4 is an example of a drilling log printed by the system.
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Surface Geologic Investigation Assistant System
Based on the same concept of the drilling investigation assistant system, the authors developed the surface geologic investigation assistant system. In developing the system, easily recording GPS positioning, geologic conditions, and strike and dip of discontinuity were considered the main goals. Because the spatial data obtained by GPS and the attribute data of the surface investigation are already linked, all records can be transferred into a GIS database and form a GIS inquiry system in a short time. Figure 5 shows example interfaces of the surface geologic investigation module. Field information on geologic structures, locations and conditions of discontinuities, and characteristics and classification of rocks and soils are all designed to be recorded by only a few taps. Note that the corresponding English screens Figures 5e and f are included for English readers to better understand. Figure 6 shows the data after they are transferred to the PC module of the surface geologic investigation assistants system.
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Slope Safety Evaluation Assistant System
The stability of a slope is closely related to the safety of properties and human life. The slope safety evaluation task is getting more attention, because it provides early warning of potential slope hazards. The slope safety evaluation assistant system is designed for engineers to conduct easier and quicker evaluations. Development of this system essentially refers to the inspection forms, items, and scoring index developed by Li (5). In the basic inspection forms, evaluation includes items such as environmental and geotechnical conditions, as shown in Figure 7 . The field inspection forms include items such as detailed environment, geotechnical, and house conditions. Each inspection item has its specific scoring index. The score of the index can be summed up to judge the safety level and classification of a slope. The slope safety evaluation assistant system enables users to visualize all evaluation items. The score of each inspection item is displayed as "inverse black" after it is chosen on the right side of the inspection item. Explanation of each inspection item can be shown when the item is tapped, as shown in Figure 7d . The summation of the score index of slope safety inspection can be automatically computed by the PDA. It indicates the slope safety level and classification, such as in Figure 7e . General information on a slope can be shown in Figure 7f . Similarly, the longitude and latitude coordinates of the slope can be obtained by the GPS, and thereby the position of the slope with the attribute evaluation results can be presented in a GIS. If a GIS management system can be developed for slope communities of a city, the safety conditions of slopes can be monitored by superimposing the GIS layers that are established annually for safety score. The variation of the safety level of slope communities can be compared and examined. Under the easy and simple operation of the system, it should be an efficient tool for slope safety evaluators.
APPLICATION OF PDA, GPS, AND GIS IN DISASTER INSPECTION
This section introduces the use of PDA and GPS to perform a debris flow inspection. After the inspection, the results of the debris flow inspection can be incorporated into the GIS for presentation. The simple GPS device mentioned previously can offer data such as reconnaissance paths, locations, disaster extent, and attribute records. The waypoint locations can be displayed in a GIS layer and hyperlinked with digital pictures taken from specific locations. The spatial and attribute data can be established in a GIS rapidly, thereby promoting the working efficiency of disaster reconnaissance. This type of operation applying PDA and GPS also can be used in other aspects of geotechnical inspections, such as landslide, slope inspection, and so forth. 
Example Application of PDA and GPS in Investigation of Debris Flow
The focus of an inspection for debris flow is to identify the source area, transport section, and cumulative area. Therefore, the investigation mainly includes route of debris flow, extent of debris overflow, debris volume estimation, and damages records. Feng and Chern recorded debris disaster by Palm OS PDA with a simple GPS, digital camera, geologic compass, and topographic map (6) . Although the precision of the simple GPS is limited (approximately 10-30 m), it is considered acceptable for debris flow delimitation. Main tasks of a debris flow reconnaissance can be recorded for the whole reconnaissance route, positioning, taking photos of disaster points, and recording associated data. It may take 6 to 8 h for an entire reconnaissance. The GPS device and PDA can be kept open for continuous GPS signals recording for such duration. Where the point needs to be positioned, engineers can operate PDA and GPS to acquire or note the necessary attribute data. A GPS software, CetusGPS (7), is used in the PDA. It offers several functions: (a) tracking, to record the whole reconnaissance route (for recording once every 2, 5, 10, 30 or 60 s); (b) positioning location (waypoint), to record specific disaster points, attribute data, photo number; and (c) navigation, to immediately indi- cate heading direction, speed, longitude and latitude and elevation. Figure 8 shows several typical operation interfaces. Note that the time, longitude, and latitude shown in the figures are for demonstration purposes only. When the system is operated in the field, the correct data will be displayed.
GIS Information Inquiry System of Debris Flow Disaster
GIS is a powerful tool for relating attribute and spatial data. A GIS should possess an inquiry function and an analyzing function and provide decision support. Because of the increase of computer speed and capacity, it is feasible to construct a disaster management GIS. A disaster management GIS will need environmental, investigation, and disaster databases. An environmental database may include basic meteorology, hydrology, geology, digital terrain data, and slope evaluation scores. An investigation database may include boreholes, surface geologic information, slope monitor data, and so forth. A disaster database may include the extent of debris flows, flow track, landslide area, conditions of the damaged bridges and buildings, disaster photos, disaster histories, and so forth. With help from aerial photo survey data, engineers can supervise a large area for long-term monitoring. A disaster management GIS can help us integrate resources, lower costs, and provide effective analysis for decision support. Therefore, the authors used GIS software to superimpose GPS points obtained from PDA with GPS and hyperlinked the points with the disaster photos to make a preliminary disaster GIS inquiry system. The investigation route (tracks) and waypoints (locations) collected by GPS and PDA were transferred to a PC and saved as a GIS database file.
The investigation route Track 1, shown in Figure 9a , was set up to record once every 30 s, so the points are relatively scattered. Track 2 was set up to record once every 10s; therefore, the points are closer. Some points that are very close were recorded while walking. By contrast, some points with sparser distance were recorded in a moving car. According to the accuracy of the simple GPS device, the results are satisfactory for a preliminary system, although there is some drifting. The waypoints can be linked with their associated disaster photos for engineers to view disaster scenes immediately. The previously mentioned process appears complicated, but it just takes a little operation time to handle the data. Future data that might come in later, such as emergency facilities, design and construction of mitigation structures, and the like, can be added to the GIS subsequently.
SUMMARY
This study takes the advantages of the PDA's characteristics such as light, legerity, mobility, and capability of integrating with desktop computer. The authors developed three PDA systems for geotechnical investigation. The system should help geotechnical engineers record investigation data rapidly. It also can integrate with GPS to enable investigators to record the spatial information of the longitude and latitude coordinates and attribute data of the investigated points. An example is given to show a reconnaissance of a debris flow. A pre- liminary GIS debris flow inquiry system was rapidly set up for the reconnaissance.
Regarding the characteristics of geotechnical investigations, this study considers the important demands of geotechnical engineers while developing the PDA systems. The concept and goal is to offer geotechnical engineers an intuitive, time-saving, and automatic tool for field investigation. There is still potential in application of PDA, GPS, GIS, and information technology for geotechnical work, especially in the integration of investigation, analysis, and design. It is very promising to apply newly developed information technology to improve the effectiveness, reliability, and competitiveness in geotechnical engineering. It could change our view from geotechnical data management to geotechnical knowledge management.
